
' The Cum Theory.

hat the world owes to Louis Partem4

the world'4! e"snt vocabulary is iucoin-v-ru- nt

Insto. rsrrr-ss- . Tiircnph
unl thore of the stmh-nt- s who

have come after liiai. the light has txn
tcruoo. ut-o- what has hitht-rt- bwu to-

tal daikur. Donht, exiierinieuts aud

ancertaiBty hsro given, way to precision
and aocnrae iu di.ijfuvis. As the farm-

er knows that the chinch hug is the
csusn of Lis withtfwl crois so the ihy-icia- u

knows that the bacillus cf certain
dita-e- s brings about certain fymptoma.
The microxpe is the physician's reli-

ance. A few dmps cf blood, a bit of
tiM-oo- , a litt 3e brought on-d- r

the yo i f this magic assistant will
tell him at ouco the cause and progress

(t the disesKs. Au;1 it is not alone the
who beueuis ty this knowl-eie- -

The farmer, the vineyardist, the
dairrniau, the Mor-- i raiser, the cultiva-

tor of the silkworm and the enthusiast
oa bws are alike indebted to the

cf the terra origin of disease
for inevitable aids in their business. A

necessity of the near fjiture is an im-

provement in microscopes and tfeeir

cheapening, so that knowledge of germs
may become more widespread. Every
township should have its bacteriologist
and its microscopic equipment There
is co study more interesting, and none
that is eo important to humanity.
Xew York Ledger.

Carlyle sad Scott.

"To read of Scott," says Temple Bar,
"makes most others, even of the noblest
and best, appear small by comparison."
The writer illustrate: Lis meaning by
pointing to the contrast between Carlyle
und Scott in the matter of sleep. Noth-

ing, he says, short of a "treacle sleep, "
in which Le could lie "sound as a
stone" for hours, could satisfy Carlyle.

His naps were serious things, and if
any inroad from without or within were
made upon them, anathemas and "waes
me's" would be sure to follow, while
constant nights of waking and aching
would be met by Scott with 6carce a
grumble or by a playful one. .

A dug, whose yelping Lad disturbed
his slnrubers, moved Carlylo to the jo-

cosely savapa wish that he Lad the ani-

mal by its hind legs within reach of a
stone walL

"Bilious and headache this morn-

ing," notes Scott, under the influence
cf-- a like infliction occurring in the very
midst of Lis sea of troubles. "A dog
howled ell night and left me little
sleep. Fc.r cur!" with an outgoing of
sympathy toward the unconscious trou-fcl- er

t l Lis repose. "I dare say Le Lad
Lis distresses, as I Lavo mine."

Not to Be iMae.
It was iu a Briston tram car. lie took

rut a piece of paper on which there
were many figures and said :

"I've been trying to invent a puzzle
to rut on the market, but I can only get
so far with it."

"What is it?"' asked the other.
"This represents a tram car. There

are 1 2 men cn one side and 8 women on
the other."

" I see. You want to get 1 0 on a side. "
"No, I don't. Another woman gets

in the car, making 9 women to 12men."
"Exactly."
"She nust have a seat She looks at

the 12 men, and"
"And one of them gets up and offers

her a seat, of course."
"Yea, of course. Now what I want is

to place her amoug the 8 women."
"My dear sir," said the other, as Le

turned away, "you Lad better tackle the
iimlilfni of Trn,'tTi!il morion. It rant
be done. If there were but 7 women it
couldn't be done. Either make your 9
women get off. and take cabs, or let one
of the men go on the top and catch
cold. "London Fnn.

Fhaktwpeare'a Heroine.
The fact that boys acted his heroines

may Lave impelled Shakespeare to pre-

sent his Roaaliud, Imogen, Julia aud
Viola in doublet aud lioj-e- , because in
male attire the buys must have looked
aud acted their best. It is more easy to
conceive a male representative of Lady
Macbeth than of Juliet, but we, with
our advantages, can never be wholly
reconciled to the idea cf a woman
played by a man. The greatest revolu-
tion in the history of the modern drama
was the introduction of women upon
the stage. This change was caused not
merely by art considerations, but arose
in iart from the laxity of morals and of
manners at the restoration ; but never-
theless what a mighty and beneficent
change it was ! What gifts and grace,
what loveliness, purity, tenderness,
youius, charm, Lave been shown to the
delighted world since women have been
played by women within the confines of
the magic wooden 0 1 How did, how
could, the players fif Shakespeare's time
procure boys of such intelligence, beau-

ty, delicacy of mind, that they could
worthily personate pure, lovely, noble
women?

Could we now tolerate any youth in
such parts as Imogen, Desdemona, Ju-

liet? Still it must be remembered that
the boys who first acted such characters
were probably trained, inspired, in-

structed by the master himself, and Le
may well have dune wonders. It was a
Lard condition, and twin bom with
Shakespeare's dramatic greatness, that
Le should see his women played by la-Is- .

Could he ever have been wholly satis-
fied wi;h the result? Gentleman's
Magazine.

Be Was Too Realistic
Last winter a number cf literary peo-

ples indulged from time to time iu ama-
teur theatricals. During February they
produced a comedy. One cf the actors
played the part cf a burglar, and had to
climb up the outside of the Louse iu
which the entertainment was given and
eiarr through the window which was at
the rear of tho improviMd stage.

Ha hurried round ironi tLe c;ies:i:g
rooms and valiantly comuit need to
strnggle up the wall, when a iiliccmun
f;rased Lira ly tho neck, thinking Lim
a vriubitf burglar.

He started to esplain, but the minion
of the law would have none cf it. Tho
an;1:t nro was wondering in the mean-
time why the pky did cot proceed, and
the young actors and actresses on the
staje wire eagerly waiting fur the bur-
glar to enter .ind give them their cue,
when tiny ht-ar- shrieks, yells, oaths
and thivats frcu the garden. Rushing
out they fo;i::d the master burglar
thra.'-biii- g wikijy about the grass, while
a bra way iHuk.-ma- sat on his shoulders
hammering Lis i:ek iuto the mud.
Strand ilerazi-j- c

Implicated.
A real Mr. MaLipro? was discovered

the o'Kr j.nrtu n iu tho person of a
Brcuuw ::y t abla car conductor. The car
was t i ac.v. iiuwn trip and Lad few

Aktzi&rL-.- i ;i;t:l it reached Fourteenth
strr. t. l.alf a dozen people, five
womra -- :: t :. 5 lr.aI1 0t aboard. Three
cf tLi-- 5 vt.ui.u the man found seats
tosrothi-r- , I. r.t the other two went to au-cth-

pan cf ti e car, thereby leaving it
dout.fcl : s to whether they were mem-
bers ( t the p:irty cr not. The man with
the three, lusienti if givicg the exact
change. JT, red a half dollar in payment
of the fares, v.ud the conductor was as
lunch in the daik as ever. To inquire
was plainly the only way to arrive atthe troth. With a polite wave of his
hand toward the two women in thefarther corner he blandlv, "Arethose ladies implicated?" New York
Tribune

' Xmtwml Bridge,
One cf the many natural wonden of

Amona scenery made accessible by the
peimigupcf rail aud stage roads is a

natural bridge, iu the TontoUn . not far from Flagstaff. The bridge
l t.,C feet lR, s,,alJ8 ,cunvtm

2w feet deep, at the bottom ofWiii. h Cow. the river. The bridge is ofrx-- aiKl , perfect ly proportjoned. Thetmd,Tside i. graoefnlly arched and then!rft:y level. The wails cf thecaycB m beycombr with caves inr.!, T KWs,t "tariw stalactite.
s-- ie. 1'Liiadelphia Ledaer.

Some 8Ut FohUc.

It was the opinion of a very large pro-5ort;- :n

of those who attended the rciit
it. pnl.liean Suae Convention that Sena-

tor Cameron will be. to the
Sennie next year. It was believed by

many that one of the purposes in de-

feating the projHjMtiou for a popular vole
on the Senatorrdiip at the
primaries was to make the way for Sena-

tor Cameron easier.
a

The tireater nuiulter of iHiiiocnitic
ne spacers in Pennsylvania are enthu-

siast i.nlly opNsed to the nomination of
Mrlviiiley.

K

The election on Saturday of John P.
Elkiu, or Indiana, and II. V. Io!iny, of

as national delegates
from the Tw enty-lir- st llistriet completes
thj Pennsylvania delegation with the

of tw o delegates yet to bcchoj.cn
in lus Sixteenth district. Of the sixty-tw- o

delegates now elected lilty-fo- are
pretty well known to be for Senator
tuay, cither by instruction or personal
preference, six are marked as doubtful
und two, those from tho Twenty-secon- d

Histrk-t- , are undeniably for Mclviuh-y- .

There is little or no prospect that theao
two, who are Chris L. Magee and Wil-

liam Flinn, will at any time vote for Mr.
Quay, but there is a probability that the
rest of the delegation will lie united
for the Pennsylvania candidate for a bal-

lot or tw o at least. Senator Quay's friend-ar- e

confidently expecting such support
ami doubtless have exceeding good

for it.
e

At tho Republican primaries in Snyder
county two months ago there was a tie in
the vote for a candidate for Sheriil' le-twe-en

P. Scott Hitter and ci. V. Row.
i'liey w ere given sixty days to determine
between themselves which should have
the nomination, but as they have failed
to agree a new primary Las leen ordered,
and it seems likely there will le along
array of candidates. One of the contest
ants refused to accent a proposition to
break the tie by drawing lots because, ho

said it would le gambling. He probably
did not know that when two Supreme
Court Judges are elected at the same time
the priority of the commission is deter
mined by draw ing lots. It is so provided
in the Constitution of the State.

The vponks uml gohlins tlLut delight
To fill w ith terror all theniijlit;
TliHt stalk abr-jtt- in hideous drwiins
With which dysepsia"s fancy teems
Will never trouble with their ills
The man who trusts to Tierce' Pills.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets; vegetable,
harmless, painless, sure! Constipation,
biliousness, sick lioadache, indiges-
tion; all vanish with their use.

BRICE'3 GREATEST PLAY.

The flur ml Itit TCafctrolatfoa of th XleA- -
el Plate Road.

Brice's greatest play was building the
Xickel Plate. He put in every dollar be
could get, aud there came a time when
he had to selL He went to anderbilt.
whose road the Xickel Plate paralleled.
Vanderbilt would not buy the Xickel
Plate. He said he could afford to wait
the first mortgage foreclosure and buy
it from the sheriff. "If you don't buy
it, Jay Gould will," said Brice. "Oh,
no, Le won't," said Vanderbilt. Brice
Vhen went to Gould. He knew that he
did not waut the Nickel Plate, but he
Lad a beautiful scheme to propose. He
knew Vanderbilt would buy the road be-

fore he would allow Gould to get iu.
Brice thereupon told Gould that if ae
would sit silent and not contradict.
neither affirm nor deny, any uewspajier
articles to the effect that he was going
to buv the Nickel Plate, and after this
clamlike silence had continued for a
week, if ho would then ride slowly over
the Nickel Plate in an observation car,
Vanderbilt would buy the road, and Le
would give Gould f.jOO.000.

It struck Gould that the whole thing
would be a majestic joke on Vanderbilt.
The papers said that Gould was going
to buy the Nickel Plata Gould, when
questioned, looked wise. At the end of
a week he meandered, snaillike, cverj
the Nickel Plate in the rear end of an
observation car and Lad all the air of a
man who was looking at a piece of prop-

erty. Stories were wired about Gould's
trip from every water tank aud way sta-

tion along the line, and, before Gould
Lad reached Chicago, Vanderbilt, in a fit
of hysterics, wired Brice that Le would
take the Nickel Plate: He did so, and
Brice was saved. San Francisco Argo-
naut

A SOCIETY ITEM.

A Striking Object Lemon Id the Ethics of
omcnclatore.

It was at the Emerald ball, and the
young society reporter sharpened her
wits and her pencils, that full and satis-
factory description of each costume
might be presented. Surrounding her
were those most desirous of seeing their

"names und gowns in print, aud iu the
crowd stood a shopgirl, gowned in
flimsy pink cheesecloth of indescribable
cut.

When her turn came for inspection,
it was with a hopeless eye that the er

surveyed the toilet. The artful
question, however, was aked, as usual:

"And your name and gown?"
"Miss Matilda Jtukins, attired in

pink crepon and diamonds," was the
studied and prompt reply.

"Pink crepon," wrote the newspaper
woman, delighted with the new aud ele-
gant name for cheesecloth, but her pen-

cil refused to add "and diamonds"
until her quick eyes had discovered on
the girl's collar a tiny rbinestcne as big
as a pinhead. Then "and diamonds"
went down in tho notebook as proudly
as if announcing tiaras and stomachers
of purest luter.

Tho next day all the girls behind a
uoSi'ju cocuter exclaimed enviously ever
a well worn ncw.-pap-er clipping which
read, "Mi.s Matilda Jenkins, attired in
jifuk crejMjn tuid diamonds," and vlier.
the sieiity reporter glanced over the
printed words she felt never a paug m
to the accuracy of the information she
had given to tho public, New York
Times.

Ie Tebley end Ula Book.
The side on which I was roost capable

of appreciating Lord de Tabley's gift
as a collector was the bibliographical.
If I am anythjng of a connoisseur iu
this direction, I owe it to his training.
His zeal in the amassing of early edi-
tions cf the English poets was extreme;
he was one cf those who think nothing
of hanging about a bookshop at 6 o'clock
in the morning waiting for the shutters
to be t i;keu down. Hut his zeal was emi-
nently according to knowledge. He val-
ued his fust edition fur the text'e sake,
not for tho bare fact of rarity. Every
book he bought be read, and with a
critical gusto. A little anecdote may il-

lustrate his spiri. as a collector. In 1577
he secured, by a happy accideut, a copy
cf Miiton's "Poems" of 1645, a book
which he had never met with before.
Too eager to wait for the post,' he sent
a messenger round to my house with a
note to announce net merely the joyful
fact.but this is the interesting point a
discovery ho had made in the volume
namely, that the line in the "Nativity
Ode," which in all later editions has
ruD
Orb'U In a rainbow, and like glories wearing,
originally 6tood
Tbeenamcl'd ems of the rainbow wearing,
"which,'.' as he said, "is a grand
mouthful of sound and ever so much bet-
ter than the weak 'like glories.' " Con-
temporary Review.

At the Play.
George How those lovers coo just

like turtle doves.
Mamie Yes but in this case it's just

mock turtle you know. Washington
Times.

No man hi poor who does not think
himself so, tat if in a full fortune he
with impatience desires. more, he pro-cLii-

his wauu and his brggarly con-
dition. Jeremy Taylor.

The Shenherd Birdi- -

Tile natives of Venezuela ami adjoiii- -

j ing countries on llic north side of the
river Aflia.on often avail themselves
of tin- - services of a native i raiie to care
for their poultry, and also, in the plain
of oollk-- s or shepherd dogs, used by

North Americans and Europeans, t
guard and herd their domestic ani-

mals.
Thin remarkable bird, which the

Indians call yakamik and ornitholo-
gist Psophia crepitans found in a
wihl state in the great forests that lie
between the northern coasts of South
America and the Amazon river, par-

ticularly in Venezuela, and British
Guiana. The birds never leave the
forests unless shot or captured. They
travel aUut in Hocks of front 1I0 to 3iu
iu s. nrcii of the lurries, fruits aud in-

sects upon w Iiieh they subsist. Their
usual gait is a slow and stately march,
but they enliven themselves from time
to time by leaping up into the air, ex-

ecuting eccentric and fantastic waltzes
and striking the most alisurd and pre-

posterous attitudes. If pursued they
endeavor to save themselves by run-

ning, for their flight is so weak, ac-

cording to Sehouiburgk, that when
they attempt to lly over a body of wa-

ter of any considerable width they are
often obliged to dmp upon it ami save
themselves by " swimming. When
alarmed they titter a peculiar cry

r which has obtained them their name
of trumpeters. The sound is some-

thing like that produced by a person
endeavoring to shout the syllables
'tow, tow tow; tow, tow, tow," with
his mouth shut, or the doleful noise
made by children on New Year's Day
with their trumpets The yakamiks
usually deJMisit their egk's in a hollow
iu the ground, often at the foot of a
trie.

A nest generally contains ten eggs,
of a pale green, color. The young
birds follow their mothers as soon as
they are hatched, but do not lose their
downy covering until several weeks
old. The yakamiks are very readily
tamed, and prove valuable servants to
the Indians who domcsticnte them,
and they are courageous and will pro-
tect adimuls intrusted to their care at
every risk to themselves; even d"gs are
obliged, to yield to their authority.
They may be trusted with the sire of a
flock of sheep or domestic fowls, and
every morning will drive the ducks,
and jxHiltry to their place and,
carefully collecting any stragglers,
bring them safely home at night. A
yul.amik soon learns to know and to
oliey the voice of its in;..-te- r, follows
him, when licrmitlcd, wherever he
goes, and apiciirs delighted at receiv-
ing his caresses. It repines, at his

and welcomes his turn, and is
extremely ji aloiisof any rival. Should
any dog or cat approach it Hips at" it
w ith the utmost fury, and attacking it
with w ings and hchk drives it away.

It presents itself regularly during
meals, from which it chases all domes-
tic animals, and even the negroes who
wait ujhiii the table if it is not well ac-

quainted with them, and only Hsks for
a share of the eatables after it has driv-
en away all who might aspire to a
favorable notice from the family. It
appreciates favors in the same propor-
tion as it is jealous of sharing them
with others, and manifests joy and af-

fection by the most extravagant cajH-r- s

and gesticulations. When the "an-
imals of which it has charge are shut
up for the night the yakamik roosts
uon some shed or tree near at hand to
be ready to take its jtlace as a keeper as
soon as they are let out in the morning.
One quality that Hikes it valuable is its
sense of location, which is t;

however far it may wander with the
flocks or herds it guards, it never fails
to find its way home at night, driv-
ing e it all the creature intrusted
to its care.

It is strange that several species of
South American birds of different gen-
era should share with the yakamik its
inst inct of guarding and taking cure of
domestic animals. One of these is the
crested screamer ( licholophus srista-tus- i.

another is the honied chauna
Chauna chavaria ), which is often

as a jxiultry keeper by the
natives.

For every ouurter in a man's pocket
there are a doen ues; and to use each
one iu such a May as to derive the
greatest Itcneiit is a question every one
must solve for himself. We U lieve,
however, that no Ktter use could be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchange it for a bottle of Chaniljer-laiu'- s

Colic, Choh-r- a and 'Diarrhoea
lU'iiiedy, a medicine that every family
should lie provided with. For sr.le by
IVnford's Pharmacy. '

Several excellent deposits of nntha-cit- e

coal have lieen discovered in Min-
nesota recently. The veins thus far
di overed are only about five t in
thickness; hut the coal is of exeelU tit
finality, and there are indications that
large rdt pa-i-ts exist in that ntighlior-boo- d.

Mr. I). P. Davis, a prominent livery-m- m

tiiid na reliant of Co-he-n, Va.,
has this to s::y on the subject of rheu-
matism: ' I take pleasure in recom-
mending ChamUrlain's Pain Halm
for rheumatism, as I know from per-
sonal cxjK rieiii'c that it will 1 all that
is claimed for it. A year ago this
spring my brother was laid up iu ld
with inflammatory rheumatism and
nine reel intensely. The first applica-
tion ef ChamU rlain's Pain Halm
the pain and the Use- - of one bottle com-
pletely cured him. For .sale by IVn-
ford's Pharmacy.

Discharged by responsible jieople
that the buildings in which the is.tki:)
painter children of Ixuidon are taught
are bounds eif disease rfnd foreio.r
houses tif vice and continued pauper-
ism. It is also said that the same
thing is true of the 242,0iH) paujie-- r

children of Knglaud aud Wales.

Ine of the most cO!isi,:otious artieW
carried by I.i Iltnic Chanson his ionrncv
tost. Petersburg is the splendid ca-k- et

m which he expects to ls buried.
Wherever the treat Chin :iii::in foes Ka
totes the casket along, and he Ls said to
take more care of it than of any other per-
sonal possession.

An important find of sketch ms of hrp.
historic people, supposed to le clilT
dwellers, was made some ten davs nun on

creek. Yavapai esmnty. Art The
skeletons were laid out in orderly ar-
rangement on natural shelves in the
chalk-lik- e eli.is bordering the creek.
There w ere alrfMit forty skeletons in all.
and each was laid on a pie-- e of malting.

Bticklen's Arnica Salve.

The He-s-t Salve in the world for Cut ,
Bruises Sres, Fleers, Salt Rheum,
Fever s res, Tetter, Chapped Hand-- ,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prices cents jr Ux. Fer sale at
J. X. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Hrallie-r'- s dnig store Berlin,
Pa.

Pensive Penciling i.

Ithaslieen observed that the man
who like to entertain his wife with
n uiiuisccmvs of his curly love alfairs
seldom likes to have his wife recipr--cale- .

How gratifying it" would lie if the
man who hail a line voice-- thirty or
forty years ago would only l content-
ed with the recollection !

Already the grass is beginning to 1

as gavii as a servant girl from the
north end of Anxwtook county. Me.
Flies and the yachting scusou but
happily not tl)unravcn will soon I
with us.

When a man hikes a flOO bill to the
J bank to gel.it changed, why should he
try to l.xik as if he was accustomed to
doing the same thing every other day ?

A Chicago girl is never so happy as
when she is wearing a dres with a
long train. It is a delight to the ob-

server to see how skillfully she draws
it around in front to cover up her feet.

Sjeaklug of rules for letter-writin- g,

one good rule is never write a letter
when you only need to write a note.
SmiH rvillc Jottrnid.

Young1 Men Take Warning-Alas- ,

how prevalent are" those dis-

tressing diseases ami we'itkne-sse'- s

which make young men prcmature-l-
tld, pale listless, low spiritesl, languid,
e'itsily tire'd, forge-tfu- l and incapable;
till mad-house- 's and swell the lists of
suicides; separate hllsbaiids and wives;
bring untold su tiering to millions, even
unto the third and fourth generations.
The atllicteel will recognize' only too
pl.iinly to what f Inaladics we
refer. A and wieiitilic treat
ise (sent only iu plain smiled c nveb.jv)
on reivipt f ten ( the cost of
postage,) if im-losc- with this notice to
World's ry Meslie-u- l Assdcia-tio- n.

Cti;; Main Street, Hutlalo, X. V.

Tie blTRnlxerVitLiWise.

The old hen Hew from her nest and
eacklcdloud and long.- -

"When are nine cents a dozen,"
said the old rooster, eyeing the

with a languid elisjijiproval,
"it is a ridiculous exhibition of vanity
to m;'.ke all that fuss over one egg."
VUkuyit Tnhnni.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. P!ha-1- Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by Jut
eloeiors she had Consumption and that
there was no hope for her, hut two
Uitth-so- f Dr. King's Xew ry

completely cured her and she says ll
saved her li!V. Mr. Thomas EgsnTs,
1 Florida St., San Fruuci.-i-- o, sutleicd
from a elreadful cold, aproaching
Cousiililptiou, tried without result
everything else, then lought ab ttlcof
Dr. King's Xew Discovery and in two
wi-k- s w:ts cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the won-
derful efficacy of this medicine hi
Coughs and Colds. Fn.e trial Uutlcs
at J. X. Snyder's drug store, Somer-
set, Pa , or at Rrallicr'tt drug store,
Herlin, Pa. size "sic. trnd l.uu.

Why?

"I not said More-omb- , "the-- y

call it theX ray, but Y thev do it I
can't Z."

"Perhaps," suggested Hulsizcr, "you
have n't got the !." Chi iuji, TriUtuv.

How to Treat a Wife.

(From Pacific Ih-.ili- li Journ.il.)
First, get a wife; second, le patient.

You may have great trials and per-
plexities in your business, but do not
there fore, carry to your home a ;loudy
orcDiitractetl brow. Your wife may
have trials, which, though ef less mag-
nitude, may be hard for her to lear.
A kind word, a t- - nder look, will do
w tmders in chasing from her brow all
clouds of gloom. To this we would
add always kee p a bottle of ChainU-r-lai-

Cough Kcme-d- in the house.
It is the lie-s- t und is sure to Ik? needed
s.Miieror later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and
wish to protect her health. For Kile by
Ilciiford's Pharmacy.

Belongs to the Children.

"Children's day," said .racie, "be-
longs to us children."

"And to who do you to?"
asked the big brother quizzically.

"We belong to eur papas and mam-
mas."
" "And who do they to?"

"Oh," puzzle--d at iirst, then brighten-
ing up, "they to the church!
I heard ma say w."'

Old People.

Old people who req uire medicine to
regulate the IxiweN and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Hit-
ters. This medicine does not stimulate
and contains no whisky nor other

but acts as a tonic and alter-uUv- e.

It ae-t- s mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giv-
ing ton-- to the organs, thereby aiding
Nature in the r'ormance of the func-
tions. Electric Hitters is an excellent
:ipn-ti;:e- r and aids digestion. Obi
People find it just exactly what they
HeeI. Price fifty cents and J.V) p.-- r

lH)ttlo at J. X. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at Drainer's drug
store, HcTlin, Pa.

Minnie and Minnie Pel i tiger
Altoona young ladies, were poisoned by
eating new tomatoes. Itoth were deathly
sii k, but their lives were saves, A phy-
sician, who examined the tomatoes, says
they Ghtained poisonous acids fremi cr

growth.

The neglec t of a cold is often fatal.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup con-
tains all the soothing virtue- - of the
pine. Never fails to cur..

An OIJ Scalping Kaife.

An Indian scalping knife was found
in a tree iu Clearfield county, Pa., a
few days ago. The blade was em'oed-de- d

twenty from the ground, and
a the tree counted me hundred and
seventy-fiv- e rings from the p int of the
knife to its hilt, it would indie ito that
the bladi had Uvii in thesamo position
for almost tw;i eenturies, Tiie stamp
on the side of the knife consist cf the
representation of a crown and a h ittle,
and it was no t imp trtcd from
England in the early d ivs of t!ij colon-
ists and wa probtiily tral.vl to the
Indians. A,v,riyv.

The Bel And The Figure.

A narrow, hard ld is said by the
New York TiiiK lob-.- the lKst preven-tiv- e

of bail fij.jn?. If mis cn al
forego pillows, so much tho better.
Women with round shoulders and
elouble chins hava the m?ans provided
for their cure if the-- are heroic enough
to give up the downy conch in which
they revel. When one Jhinks of it the
plaev and p tsition in which one sp;-nd- s

a third of every twenty-fou- r hours must
have aa effect upon the figure.

4iiiAaift rr - A -' - v'A -

Pain often con
nilviAl&uwwa till &

Its Misery in gg

ir ct .innnns mioca W a

Craiy Man Killt Fir People.

i KocKvil.CK, Ind., April Z This
mornini;, at 7 o'clock, Peter Kjfbert, 2-'-l

years of age, shot and killtnt Mrs. Her-
man llasi-k- and her two children, ller-ma- n

and Agie; Micriir W. D. Mull
and Constable W. M. Sw eein. He theu
killed himself. His sister. Miss Florence
Ktj'H-rt- , who was iil of typhoid fever, elied
shortly after liiu tragedy of shock.

About seven o'clock young i:glert was
sent into tho back yard to saw some
wood for family use. Shortly after,
while Mrs. llascke was out hulking her
cow, Egbert secured a double-barrele- d

breech-loadin- g shotgun, and, going into
tho Hase-k- e house, which was next door
to his home, shot the liale daughter, a
boy, two years younger, who rau out on
tlie iKtrch, w here Kgbci t shot him again,
kilting him instantly.

The murderer theu went out into tho
alley ami leveled his gun ut Mrs. Haseke
w ho, seeing his intention, attempted to
escape.

lie shot her, however, the charge tak-

ing ell'ee-- t in the top of her , remov-
ing part of her skull.

Having completed this work of butch-
ering, KglnTt shouldered his gun and

walked up into the business
part of the town, where SheritrMuIl and

wero planning a means
of Miituring him. Kgliert was . walking
across the north side of tho sqmtre hold-
ing' his gun iu position w ith both barrels
cocked, w hen ho saw Mull and Sweem
crossing tho Hreot towards him. Ho call-
ed out to them not to come an)' nearer.
The t AO ollicers then retiretl into a stair
way in me national lianK ituM-tin- tor a
iioiueiit's consolation, when Kglicrt

turm-d- , and omiiig upon the-- suddenly
shot and instantly killed nieii.

The murderer then started to run, tak
ing a westward course towards the fair
grounds, a iiiiml-e- r of cilizens in
pursuit.

lie ran ukc a (icer until, whiio cross-
ing an open field jupt wevt of town, a
shot fnmi his puis tiers tok effect in his
heel. This crippie-- d him, und though he
managc-- to.valelhe iiiclosnre !' the fair
grounds, hu was unablo to run further,
and crawling into a stall in the fair
grounds, he shot hi in-'l- f iu tho rijht
breast. Tho tiro from his gnu ignited
his clothing, which was partially burned
w hen he w as found.

Egbert was at one tiiuo confined in t!io
insa:ie asylum but had been discharged
ase-urcd-

. The genenil belief is that
was tiie es.iise of the crime.

Fortune Hunters 'Warced'.
The state department has receive-- a

letter from Edward Dowirs, In
S!at-- s consul al AmsUrdam, asking t..t
t.'ie pulilie lie against this foil- - ,j(
spending timj or money toward tho col-

lection of v hat are known as "old Dutch
lln says these estates do not

exist, neither has the "Kank oi'IIolJan.l,"
in w hich th-- "uuWaimud luillions'' arc
alleged to Iki dciMited, any existence,
lie says;

' Ifthf.se estates eer had a Ir.na fide
e.vis. tire, then they clearly witf'in
the purview of statutes of limitation p:iss-e-- d

l.y tho iiit h p irliani-.fn- t in KtZ, by
whieh all uiielaiiiusl inheritance irrevo-
cably alter a lapse of five
years, to tin state." Ainiimad r P.ay
'ard has repeatedly written iu similar
strains alKiiit iiiielaiiinsl estates in Eng-
land.

A 3;mj: Ailjxi!.

Hr.TiN,iiM,x, J'u., April 21. Thomas
Drown, a resident of I!olertsdale, this
county, kiile-.-l an auiiiial that puz.lis the
oldest hunters ami trappeni for a name.
Its head resembles that of a cat, except
that it has a long, sharp nose and w his-
kers, or bristles, protruding from its up-
per lip alxnit three inches long. Its lssly
is of a dark lead heavily furred
with a fleece or wool like that of a sheep.
The furoit the four-inc- h tail resembles
that of a "ossUi. a long, slim neck ami
feet like thoe ef a evoin are the character-
istic features of this tiaincless animal. It
measures alxtut bt iiiche-- s from the back
to the ground. Young Drown, his two

s and the lad's father had a lively
tussel with the animal before it was dis-
patched.

LOW BATE TO WASHINGTON, D. C.

Special Ten-Sa- y Excursion vis Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad.

The-- last of the series of low-rat- e excur-
sions to Washington, l. ('.. via Pennsyl-
vania Dailroad, will leave Pittsburg May
7, ls!U

Excursion tickets, permitting ef stop-
over in Daltimore in either direction
within limit, w ill 1 sold at rates noted
!elow, ginnl for use going on special train
mentioned or on train No 4 leav-
ing Phlsburg at S:U P. M on
any regular train except the Pennsylva-
nia Limited. Special train of parlor cars
and day will le' rim on the fol-

lowing schedule:
TimIii KiteohikHsjilc. .. 7::t! A. M. ; it

oliiisWwii... . 1th I 3.

A Cnnkard Colony is Dakota.
A party of twenty-on- e Diinkards with

their families are preparing to mute from
Anderson, Ind., to Noiili Dakota next
June, to found a iiumIcI Dunkard colony.
Two thousand uercs of land have be-e- n

purcliasetl, and each family will have an
al'i'tiiier.tVf Hlut e ighty acre-- s for farm-
ing lurt o-- s. The houses w ill he built to
form a village, ami a fine church will 1 e
erected. Tim laws of the state w ill, of
com so, e oliscrved, but the colony will
also have a code of its ow n. Kai 'u incut-le- r

w ill lc reiiire.l to set aside a
portion of nil that he has for the suppoit
of the church and tho as a w hole--.

The prospective emigrants are all well
educated and thrifty.

AN ACHING
BACK.

The kidneys can't talk, and
the only way they have of let-

ting us know when they are sick
is- - by making our backs ache.
If it's only a little ache the kid-

neys are only a little sick-- if it's
a big, peace-destroyin- g, nerve-racki- ng

ache, the kidneys are
more than a little sick. In either
case it must be attended to at
once.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Act directly oa the kidneys,
make them strong and healthy

stop aching backs.
P. M. Torroyon resides at 315 Jorome 8L,

McKcentmrt, IIeivs: Kxpoure during
tho war wat the fotin.liiiifin of my khlnevtlu'
onl r. I liaTe tuta feirlV.l mlu la my hack
ual torture rcr Tu. Have bwu
ill the lit-i'ii- for minitu nil time ami li,-l-

1.1 aireiimr my kiilners an I I ui.l l
Krnt itotiti'.p uith paiu. I lie nit taking lumtfs
Kidney 1'ilis aa 1 l rc k--I at oikv. I'ri-nar-.-

UdiiI.1.-- have Uecu corriftol more
lother at ni .V. I am very thankful U lhxn
KUtluey 1'iils.

Doan Kidney Pllla Cost
So Ceata at any Dru&iora.

Faster-MUbu- rn Co., 5ole
bulUia,

Ager.t,
N. Y.

I A t 'Xc.

-vA, - 'v v'"-v-iA-

If yon want to feci It con
central its ocaua(M a cure.

Mercantile Appraisement

DEALERS Iff

-- I.N-

Somerset County, Pa.

Tako notice that In tiniuiinir of wvi-nt- l

ol IlK'oiiiiiinnW'-altl- i to
ipoviilt-n-vi-nu- r to uni t Ilie upon
the lrt5tur- - alio otlii-- r ptiri'14', tlM uiitlcr -

iikih-- Mr.iiM-- of tax.- -, for mil l
cotinly, Ii.im a list of trie tnil m of
Oil 1.1 ami Iiuh .lnr.-.- l u-- 1 III Hint clan

hk-l- i to him apiM-ar- njtht antl jmipt-r- , u:
.1 IthlWKY.

XAMt-e- . TH.lIiK. l.ss.
IHitn II I. a Hm 11
KuriiK-r- s A UiO. e'o'u!'!i . it
I.islon H

K li 14
Hoj Itolx-r- t E...., l:
Mriiwu V I' 11

ALLWillHXY.
Krazit-- C W... 14

HKULIX.
Cook C K & Co " " . 12
t'ollins K It - ..." 12
Kioto A 2

I, " 14
:rorl' Kntl " -'Jolinmni A K it Sin ." 14

Krisin-re- ; W & Co " 11Niaj; lTiul j " 14
riill-- m J A W K " ...'.Z l;
riiiiwin j c.... . " Ithk)iutt-- . " I

I'lnlsoii S i Co I uiikorel.l

HEX.SftX Jinn.
f jissl.T A K IXjiiUt
CW.UT llrnry l J
Kiiriiicm' Milltiijjft,
X-l- JhcoIi

IS LACK.
Wilirout J S 14

u no ru :;v i 1. 1. 1: y.

Ir. "
t.uiiil.i-r- l Hi iiry " ".ILiynuiu C" t'

COXKMA fill.
Jacob "

Uisli Jlcnrj- - - J

f'.l.VVA7..V.I.Y.
Slmltz W II Jt Co

I L

' 'oxFi.VKSi iton.
Ainlt-rsoi- i Willi.i,i
Ilml A llinl
lilack A i

iliil.llitli.oil ; I'.'
J .i ..liillinnU..

Kiun-- I V .' . ..
liroU A T
Il. nry M
Kurt 11 Jr
Moti i) tn I ii W S X on
K.r A M A l!r.
'i'istiii.. ! II
r.tnii.hij .m

t:r.K i.rt'K.
Uniii.lli r it

V -
I.'r l li.i--n- i si a !.. "
M;i!i-- I .V iiroii!w:.b r "
i.il. tiu l K

'I'llXllliU. li K "

I.Mlt( II J J V

Win '
CliKllXYILl.E.

Yutxy A 01 " ' II' jkffi:i:sox.
Miller Josi-p- C -
Mill.-- r l niit t i o

JF.XXF.HToWX.
eirillith J J.. li

J EX x t:n.
Covi-- Jiittien M
Kl.vk 1! s
i :riln. r I. T
t'Coiiiior Joliu A...

Kiiiiii-- John A....
H ay .M It

i.o WF.n TrnhEYFuoT.
.iUx.ni A J

tirrlmr.1 t S
Koiiu slmr- - W e..
Nuiuiumu It

I.iX'llf.X.
iiiirvJ W.

"Win C.
Wviiiit r M..

J. A liIMF.ll.
.Mrs A O "
llfiirv A

iil,-- r Mi-- s I'" W
W iiinoiii il J "Z 1..7.

MlI.FoltIK
HiisUinil A I

ei X A llros " HI"

MIlILE-liEEK- .

Rirnin Hns-- . .
Hr-.i-- A ll 17.717.7 11MoortrCU u

MEYETlHhA I.E.
Apple Win ACo " ... 0

"k Punkon. ... ittnik III It Hrt iller ... 14
Cover 1' J hi ...' " 12
III VOl V II J M ... 14
KMi-kull- J 11.77" h. ... ItKaruu-i- lfciuk ...$ :
r loto A T is..,.. i ., IItilusxa.-- Il.irJwure Cu l.iHurley TW """m ... IIllu.ly M II...llerrins liarivl Z Z ... IIH:rll s. )

... ilUr.is 1717.71 ... liKoepfH- - A m ... ItKiitftisww .7.7.7.7"." ... 11Ktipiin II ,v Co .'HI ... 14
.t Kike .....7 " ... 12

William- - 7 14l.ivetitNhl s li 1 ... llM.-yi rNdale Simii.I y "" ... 12Miller A CoIIIiih '. ... W

l'f:illler.l II m

A W.. .. "
m ilUtiller M Co.11117A A .. IIlleieli It Jt SMiii u ... IIsliipli y llanluaret o " ...Seliwurt.er l'un-li- t

Trtixal f W H - Z utThe Cti lili-- ( o .....ll HI ... ii
XEIY llALTIMoiill

fi.trtlill J J A Copvr Jolm
.V.' if-

-
7.-.- 77: Ell 1. 1. K

llouelier II S..
I Hill A I II
WulU r X II....

xititniAMrrox.
Hritih.-i- N V "
lif.viliir I Ii.
Miller J II
Speeiliiau Ii

oai.n
lt,r.ni;g:inlni r L SI

I'M S T.
I". tir.Ml W J
Kiiiinii"! .1 M
Keain tiarxell

JlOOl LH. JU.K
I'.lolt; ll I J ..
eiels.- - A l'llll ....

Ul'E-V.tii- t .v.v;
Iloiixn-- Krtil .
!lKvltt Josluh

JiOCKWOOn.
Ash Jt (1
Baker W II II
Connelly S K . u
Intil K K -
(in. wall A J
Mi'li r J 1 A hoim
Keiiit J e' m

Keetl Cei
n

Hnyilt-- r II
Snytler M II
v olteiiKlM-ive- II II m
N'elt'A Cilwlxi r m
J nt furniture Co

sua rK
l.tintiv Tliomas .
lU-lt- Jolm H 1

SALisnrur.
Itan-hu- s A I.ivenK'U Ilro. 12
It:in-liu- s J I. j. ,
Klllell A Ie.-- .71 IIiii.li. :iv i j llHay I' !S " i:i
lla- - lluirth A Son .717 llJ T m
I .icli 7" 7 11

liter MrsS A 12tsliau- - II C IIstaiiei V A Itro ' 12
walker ti K 12

&TOSYVUKEK.
IlnltaterC I. " nRillirSi; 1.1! u 14Kulrr Kilwnnl ! " 14
Itraiit C A " III lively W C 11
Kioto A ltnlUer .7.7. 44 IIIinttin I' K 1 i IItsKIIII!lerl' Ii IIs.rlnTliW 11 IIWlntller Kllilel " IIVodi-- r C... . 14

HOMfftFIEI.IK
Frev A C ....
Hook T M '77 "
Jordan J II
Jaiots T J . ... m

.Si Mi:IJ.S1J T flofiOCtJff.
Iln hm I. W ... ..... Kitlnc House..
Itetilorvl M C Kelaller
lirallier Itroa
lbtuiiian Mrs M A
Cook lVe-ri- i ...
Casi-I- Ja tiles
( jirrolti K K
4 Wroth C II
Coirrotli Mrs K li
Imvls 1. It A Co
Keener I'.nut ..
KisherC II

"n ae 4 Roomt ..
llolilerixiuin J H...
HoMerlmuui J M...llerr hnw
llellliy Henry
Kunliier rialt....
KnepiK-- r liixMl
Kiltitmll W H

I,oiithr J M
.M.li- -r J II

rf. Si I aaaoevr
A K

i'uruvr A I'aiiier
Ptcllrli 1' A ..

rl.iiii K 1, ..
fMiyu.T J 11

k Muliiou ... ..
Minl.-- r e iw I.'.

it- - II 1.
Cuy.lr J N
Mein wihtt- - l fc Co
r lor 1 V fcat'n;g lEunw
FU.Oo( J 1 .. . lk' utiler
I i.t .Mi A fc -

AOJJEICSET.

KIohkIi M W .
Cable J M , "
Shatter 11 K "
say lor Itoss A Co "
Yjuiiiuii Jom..1i h
W toner A J 44 . .

H I'M HIT.
Holilltzeli J J A Sons . 44

Ju.ly J 11 44

Millrr I M 44 .
Mernil W A .. 44

Miller V I 44

HTOYLSTOWS.v
Berki-- A .iiumerman... 44 .
hliK-ia-- I' II 44

snyili r 11 T 44

'J bompHoii l'etiiljrokt.... 44

I7W.V.4.
Albriitht Jatntu ....:. 44

Collntlll 11 W 44 .
lhivisj 11 44

or.Uer Ixsu .. 44 ..
rsell.-n- t 1-

- 11 44

I f'l'EK TLfthfi EUOT.
K.ieher Albert C 44

l.. rl,Mr,l I u 4 .
Henry Kit . 44

Kmar Ja-o- l A fS.n.... 44

KrevarCisA 44

lmiiiluiulU J li 44

WEt.i.EH.snrit;.
FerJiUu John 44 14

Balis' off loo .ClaM 14 ... Tai I 7 00
5 f) . 4 13 ... 44 10

10 hip 12 . 44 1J il
11 Wil 44 11 44 IS
aMi 44 in 44 Ji on

Oil 44 " 2 iio vio 44 n 44 3U ou

Killing firm!.
of ") to fl 0t Cla-- In ijO

Jhllutrd nnd Ten Fin A Hry.
em tabl or AHry tH) (10. Eaeh a'ldltioMl

alley or tabir, iu tu.
Tak4 Xoliee. All persons roiiernl In tlila

apprnlM-uirn- l thnlan nppml will will t blit
al tiie Ireasurer'a offlee, in s,tnmet on th4
IKili day of May, It's lietwren the liur of a
A. M. ami 4 I. M., when nnl lieia you van
attend tyou think proper.

. J. J. COOK,
Mercantile Appruiarr.
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THE
ONLY PERFECT
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jMIbY USE.

For Sale Dy

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KAI LIlOAD.

CASTER4 STAN OAS D TIMf.

IN EFf EST MY 20, 18S5- -

coxDtx.sFD srucDrn.
Trains nrrlveand depart from the station a

JohiiKiowu an Killows:

WESTWARD

Western Expr-- i. 4r".t a. m.
South western Kxpres 44

lohnstown AeeonoiiiHiation... H:aT 44
44 AeroniiuiMlatioll... u.io 44

Pacific K.xpres . !:JI 44

Wav l'uMt-iii;t-- r S::vJ 44

Mail .Vi-- i 44

Kust I.ln. - : p. in.Johnstown AtvoliinioilalHiti.. Itr.iO 44

IAsITWAKD.

A1l.ni tic FxpreM . .Wl a. in.
Sfn-lmr- e K.xpn-- .1:1.1 44

A itouna .. null 44

Itiv Kxpr.-s- .
?': 44

Main Line Kxpr-- ...,lu:i 44

Mli'iia . IJf p. m.
Mail Kx pr.-s- 4:11 "Johns; own Aeromiuo. la I !!!.... .. fi:V. 44

I'llllailclplilu Kxres . 7:lii 44

Kat Line ... .li-:- 44

For rates, main, AccnllonTieket rntnrI'losx ilu. K Watt, . A. W. !., jo ifth
Avi'nu.-- , l'litsbur, l'a.
8. M. Trev.l. It. Woo:l.

Uen. Manager. eien'l Fass AjJ

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Sctncr$:t and Cambria Branch.

SOUTHWARD.

Johnxlown Mull Fxpresa. Rorkwood 0 .m., Somerset l:lt. slovetoWQ 4 iL liooT-ivl!- !;it(, Johnstown 6.1a
John-Mow- n Mail Kxpn-- . Itoekwo.1 PV) a

111.. soiiirrs,-- t li:i.-- stoyestown Ihft, lloov-rsvi- ll
Ti: A, Johnstown VZiAtt p. 111.

Johnstown Actum imxlat ion. Hoik wood 5:55
p. ni Somerset H:Ji Movwi u o,

Johnstown 7:.xU
Uaily.

SOUTHWARD.

Mull. Johnstown ii:30 a. m.. HoovertvilleT-I- l

ShiycHlowu liSt, Somerset 7:ii, Koe kwood

Express Johnstown ni. Iloovrrwllle
3:11. Sloyestowu i:Jj, Somerset S:ii, j

4:25.

Kunilsy Only.-Jrhiikt- oan 8:i0,i- - werft t 10K)
hockwood lo-i- i.

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

EVERY FAHMKUin Somerset f'ounty
wlo h;w ai-o- of llemLnk Iirk er a
IliiletoaiKtHwoor-Ail- l ti,l thaItiiCO-K- U

KNCKTAXXKIJY C., will pay iUe
highest cash i.rii-- s for the wuue. Write
for quotation, lo

winslow s. ronB a co..
rotitluenee, Ia..

Salesmen Wanted
on Salary, to v-l- l 1, mm I van In erown Ntir--
ZZ ohl,h '" !h bT" rltJ. All theaa well as u,e .nin.hinl varte-l-n-

! Fruits & Oraamriitalt A fine outfit fnr-liis- hlH11j al iruvrlina expenses p.o.1. sala-ry rtaiea from Hay work is eoinnienee,l. W riteror terms, staling agv.
Hoopt-- , Bro. & Themi,

Maple Avenue X u rsi ri.-s- , W.-s- t tin ster,

you clNTiMui;
n 6.0 in IIttsm-ic- .

H ut t. A.i.crt .in huioi.i oj

THE
sils None Too Good When You Buy.

vMEDICINES.:---;- ;.-
Tt ist Just aa ImrK.rtaiit to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Aa it i To . Have Confidence in the riyicim f,0 I'rrriK

Them,

AT SNYDER'S
You are always 8Ure of getting the freh-t- t nutlMM-nVliyc- n

Carefully CoriitvuiiKii-.d-

TRUSSES FITTED.All of the Jittt find Mtt Approved Trusttt Kept j,, si,r
&i tlnfart ion Guarni'tred.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.
Somerset,

Louthefs

BEST

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Kcdel Dr:g Store is Rapidly Sscssicg a

Favorite with Pecph in Search cf

FBESH . MD . PUEE . DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trns.

Supporters, Toilet Article,
Perfumes, &c.

THI IHTOR GIVES PEKWIXAI, ATTESJTIOS TO Till Kjr.MiI.; OF

Loatiisr's PreseriptlonslFamily Reoeints

CHEAT CARE KEI.NU TAKEX TO rR OLT T K EMM AND HKE ARTM LU

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Gooils! alwav.-- t on hand. From :
Iarre a.ortinect all can Ke suited.

-- THE FISEST DEAUDS OF C155RS
Always oa Land. It is always a pleasure to display osr ',"Co":

to iutendiag purchasers, whether they buy
from tis or sphere.

J. LOUTHER MVD.
MAIN STREET - - - - - SOMEESET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUsJsTlsrai-ILM-,

Mam-faitcrf.- r asd Lealek and Wholesale xsa I'.trr tiLi.H . r

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott". Woods,
Oak, Poplar Sidinc-i- . Picket , Mo u I. tins
Walnut, Yellow Pine, I loorlnjf, Sash, Star Halls
Cherry, Milugleo, Doorts Italu-tr- r. C Iilnut,
Lath, White Pine liliud-- , .ewel Tols i:tc.

I (A KPD.-ra- ! liiieof all iinnlwiof Lumlx-- r an-- BuiMins M.st?ri:ii and n.n.finc'Js:.,4 k;' :a
stock, Alo, can furtii.sli anytl ln in lue line 0 our to or - r witn r,-- .;

ble such aa Bmckt-ta- , oil.l-iiz-evl work.to.

Elias Cunningham,
Offlt4 anJ Tard Opposite S. & C. K. K.

THE NAME

PRESIDENT onto
WILL l'.K

SNYDER,
Pa.

Drug Store,

Station, S0MI"KIT,

OF

UNITED STATES

AXXOrXCKD

.A.

E5E0SSED BT

iiuuiiivuaii

Over 500
l.i Mril Price Liti

V,

Tiie M YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

OF NOVEMBER 4, 1896.
I'ul'lic int-n-s.- t will st :lily anl t!i4 n.--

wIiom- - voitt tiiriit.l tli 'at tin- - hit U tioTi, with the rt-t- i!r u;i i.

iiiinistratioii tlu-- will make the the most UiU v ;!:!
in the history of the inuntrj--.

The New YorR Weekly Tribune,
tho loal:iif; nopiiliiimti family nownpnppr of tho I'nittil SUi:-- , will i.tii-:- i

i.:iii. :l nous of the il.iy, inu-retin-- ; to evory A;i: ri --.ui iti. rrir.'.V--4
alliliatioiiM.

Also in attractive form. for-i;r- t .rin ii;.
the world, an agrii-tilttiru- l s.t-on.- none in the in.t- k.
u hi h are authority. ; s!i-r- t stori. 1. 1.- - i:i a. li

he ereain tif the tKiiiioroii pa;fi. f..rt-ia;- i an. d.:iu-sii.-- , vi;';i rr
ures, f.usiiioii p!at anil elaliontte .f vi;:i:;ii" a:!ir-- . uitli
attractio ilepartnieiit of h .ii-.- -h. .11 imeroM. The X-- - York Vi k!y
tih-a- l family pa-x-- with lar-:- -r tl:.iti that of any l!.. V.y
tioti in liie Kstie-- 1 fr.-i:- i ilie oilhv of a il.iiiy. Ijire in.' ar
in its.lftaiU, ten-linj- ; to j;ive it preat-.-- r life an. vnrii-ty- , un.l lu.-r-

to the women and young people of the hoiisehohl.

A CONTRACT enaMos us to oflll-- thU an.

The . Somerset Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to TI-I- IIKI2A rA.

Write your njn ml altrMi 01 a jixtiJ e irl, smI it tli.v. Vf. 15.- -t. K 2

Tribune IJuiltlinif w York Citj, aod saoiple copy r Tlie w

Weekly Tribnne will mailed to jcu.

IT WILL PAY TOTT
Ti RL'Y YOI R .

lemoi-ial- . Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. I'KSX'A.

Manufacturer of ami Viii.-- r in
Eastern Work Furnished on xhort Notice

Him in Mini i(i i
A too. Agent for the WHITE BUONZE

IVrv.ns in of Monuni-n- t k willO11.I It to tlir lnt.-n-- t to rail at mywlierra will Im uiveu tlirm.!;u:ir,i,,,x tn Hrr
th" ' IUVU' "V "1 I'itentlou lo

White Bronze, Cr Pure Zinc Mcnum- - n

ntm.lur.-- hv . W. A. Rln'. aa dividediiil.nvft.i-i- ,i t!i point of Mat.rial an,
on.tnii-lt.Mi.un- l.i. t, iadeMinl to be tl.repular .M.iinim.nt for our rliatiseuble li.naU--. tilvr us cull.

M.. F. SHAFFEB,

P
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